
A CANAL CHAHPIOS

Talks Forcibb' to the Kailroad Com-

mittee of the House.

$100,000,000 FOR LAKE TO OCEAN.

31i2 Erie and Ohio Scheme an Important

lint in the Chain.

A TEAR'S SA7IXGS WILL FOOT TI1E BILL

fTROM A STATT COEKESPOSBEST.!

"Washington, IVo. L A brief hearins
was had by the Committee on. Railroads of
the House this morning on the subject of
ship canals. It is the general supposition
that a Congressional committee on railroads
is usuallr made up in the interests of the
railroads, and there are passages in tie
history of Congressional legislation which
suggest that this is sometimes the fact The
Committee this morning listened with deep
attention, however, to the speech of Mr. S.
A. Thompson, Secretary of the Duluth
Chamber of Commerce, and to 'Captain
Kinsman, the Armv Engineer in charge of
the Osnego (N'.Y.) district, who gave some
explanation of the surveys and cost of the
ship canal suggested to connect Lake Erie
with the Hudson river. Both addresses
were verr brief, as the Committee was late
getting but alter its adjournment
I had a conversation with Mr. Thompson, in
which that gentleman spoke with great hope
and enthusiasm Tor the project.

Mr. Thompson has probably- made a more
exhaustive study of this subject than any
other man in the country. At least he is
not exceeded by any one in information,
eloquence and enthusiasm when talking of
it. He is in favor of

Tho Develop jnent of Suip Canals
wherever they will be of advantage, and as
rapidly as possible. He is a hearty advo-
cate of the ship canal from Lake Erie to the
Ohio by way of Erie and Beaver, and js
thoroughly acquainted j ith the enthusiastic
work ot The Dispatch in support of it,
and of every movement in its lavor. All of
these canals must come, according to Mr.
Thompson, and the two ot most pressing
necessity are one connecting Lake Erie with
the Atlantic tidewater, for the benefit of
Eatcru and foreign commerce, and Lake
Erie with the Ohio for the Middle and
Southern States, supplementing the Henne-
pin Canal, which reaches the "West and ex-

treme South by way of the Mississippi-Mr- .
Thompson's present interest, how-

ever, is first in the deepening of the chan-
nels connecting the "Western lakes to 21
feet, and then in the great project connect-
ing the lakes with the Atlantic, so that the
bet vessels of the inland seas may reach
andcros the ocean without trans-shipme- nt of
freight. He has made a careful study pf all
the routes proposed, from surveys 'and all
o:her information available, and is con-
vinced that the route by way of Lake On-

tario and Oneida lake, over the summit at
Home, and then bv way of the Mohawk to
the Hud.oiiat Albany is the cheapest and
mot feasible.

Too Ixpenslve to Deepen the Ejie.
The great objection to the deepening of

the Erie caual lies in the difficulty of cross-
ing the many streams which intervene.
There are upward of 100 on the route, mak-
ing an aqueduct neeeskary" nearly every
quarter of a mile. These streams were a
serious and expensive obstacle in the build-
ing ot the existing canal, which is not more
than seven iect deep in its present condi-
tion, and would seem to be an insurmount-
able le in the way of the constructiou
ot a canal 20 or 21 feet deep.

The route proposed involves, in the
first -- place, a canal around Niagara Falls,
which would have to be about 22 miles in
length, with eleven locks, the total cost
being estimated at about 520,000,000. The
"Weliand canal, wholly on Canadian soil
and oneJ by the Dominion of Canada. J
places an eino.rgo of 20 cents per ton on all
freight parsing through it which is to be un-
loaded at anvplace above Montreal. Freight
goinc to Montreal or farther is given a
drawback ot lb cents per ton, which is a tre-
mendous discrimination against shipments
to the series ot great towns and cities lying
on and adjacent to Lake Ontario. The, canal around Niagara Falls would enable
steamers to reach the competing points
east ot Buffalo on Lakes Ontario and
Oneida, and thus reduce the cost of trans-
portation which is now regulated by the
monopoly betw een Buffalo and New York.

A LaUe and River CoinblniMon.
From the Niagara Canal there would be

110 miles of deep water sailing on Lake On-
tario, tiien a short canal easily made by
deepening the channel between Ontario and
Oneida Lakes. The only absolutely solid
cutting would be from the eastern point of
Oneida Lake to Borne Summit, in the Adi-
rondack?, to the headwatersof the Mohawk.
Thence there would be "only river deepening
by way Of the Mohawk to Albany and of
the Hudson from Albany to Troy, which is
now the head of navigation for boats of any
importance.

Surveys over portions of this route have
been made and other parts of it are so well
known that the expense can be estimated,
and the total cost has been fixed in round
numbers at $100,000,000. Five years has
been estimated as a fully sufficient period
for the completion of the work. Captain
Kingman asserts, however, that with ample
cpnrnprisitionEfl. force could be put upon
construction which would complete the
whole route, the great Niagara Falls Canal
included, within four years. One hundred
millions sounds like a'large sum, but Mr.
Thompson shows by absolutely reliable
fisures that the saving which would be ef-
fected on freight transported in a single
year would much more than pay the entire
cost of construction. The difference be-
tween the cost of moving the freight of the
last ear and what the cost would be were
there a ship canal was 150,000,000.

Carada Beats Us Iq Canals.
The Government of the Dominion of

Canada, according to Mr. Thompson, is far
outstripping the United States in enterprise
in iue uunuing oi snip canals, xiiey are
deepening their canal at Sault Ste. Marie
to compete with advantage against the
United States canal now being improved at
that point. The series oi six or seven
canals through the rapids and shallows of
tne ot. .Lawrence, 14 feet in depth, is rapidly
approaching completion, all except two be-
ing practically finished. But the Dominion
Government is not content with 14 feet, but
is already preparing, while using that
depth, to increase to any depth contemplated
by the United States. With these canals
in the St Lawrence and the "Wetland Canal
increased to a greater capacitv, as is

lake vessels would pass out by
that route aud on to Europe without so
much as casting an anchor in republican
soil. Already one lake steamer, a "whale-back,- "

the "Wctniore, has passed out bv way
of the "St Lawrence, carrying nearly i.0,000
bushels of wheat.

The whaleback appears to be the coming
vessel, not only .or treight, but for passen-
gers. One steamship line has contracted
tor a 'wha.bse steymer upward of 400
feet in lengtu capable of carrvin" 4 000
passenger-- . They are light of !ra'ft, and by
iar the most comfortable and safe in rouch
weather. iue "whaleback" is the boat of
uoa-- s ior iai.es anu canals, and the moment
a canal is constructed with 20 or 21 feet of
waier, vessels ior ineir navigation will be
built with a capacity of from C,000 to 8 000
tons which will pass through them with'out
difficulty.

"onIcl lie lald for In a Ypr.
Mr. Thompson's clinching argument in

answer to objections raised against the ira--
nene cost of this canal is that the savin"

in the coat of transportation in a single
year would much more than pay the entireexcene of construction, aud a'dded to this
would be the incalculable advantage of ameans of reaching the lake? with war vesselsin case of trouble with Great Britain or theDominion Government

The chief opponent of this great project
is the Buflalo grain elevator monopoly

. Mr. Thompson docs not think that the rail--
: ' roads, alter they reach an uedcrstandin-- - of

the matter, will make any formidable op-

position. He cites the case of the railroads
skirting the Main river from Frankfurt to
Maycnce, in Germany. A few years ago
Frankfurt found herindustries drifting into
a condition of stagnation and accomplished
the deepening of the Main river to be used
as a ship canaL Not only did the water
traffic increase enormously, but the rail-
roads on each side increased their volume
of transportation moic than 40 per cent the
first year and upwards of 50 per cent the
second. Mr. Thompson asserts that every
railroad in. the country would be benefited
if it were paralleled by a canal.

Lightneb.

DEATHS HERE AXD ELSEWHERE.

Dr. Basil 3Ianlr.
Dr. Basil Manly, Professor of Old Testa-

ment Interpretation and Biblical Introduc-
tion to tho Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary, died at Louisville Sunday night
lie had been sick several weeks with pneu-
monia, resulting from the grip. He was born
December ID, 1S25, near Edgefield. S. C, the
son or the lato Basil Manly, President of tho
University of Alabama. Ho was one or the
rounders of the Southern Baptist Theologi-
cal Seminary.

G. TV. Idldd.
Hon. George "W. Ladd died Sunday night

at Bangor, Jle., aged 73 years. In 1S73 he
was elected to the Forty-sixt- h Congress
from the Fourth Maine District, on the
Greenback-Democrati-c ticket, and was re-
elected in ISit). In 1SS2 he was dereated by
Congressman Boutelle.

Obituary Notes.
David S. Brokisbake, one of tho most

or Cbambersburz, and for
2t j ears an internal revenue storekeeper,
died Saturday at tb e age or CO yeaYs.

Alexa-de- r Rizos Kakoabe, y Ex-

traordinary rrom Greece to the United
States is dead at the aze or 86. He was
famous as a.poet, archa-ologi-st and states-
man.

IlEmvr Carmen, a prominent iron man of
STeadville, died there Sonday morning, aged
49, of (nip-- He was a son or the late Judge
Gaylord Cnurch. In the Masonic fraternity
he held high office.

Dr. James "Viv, a retired physician of
Waynesburg, was buried yesterday. Ho
died Saturday noon, after a Tew days' illness
from a severe attack of the grip. He was
quite wealthy and had traveled much over
this continent and Europe.

David Coscer, a wealthy citizen, died at
Lindley's Mills Saturday, aged 83. Be had
always lived at the homestead where he
died. .which has been owned by the same
family over a century. Ills death is be-
lieved to have been caused by the grip.

Be Among the Many
That flock to the great manufacturers'
clothing sale, 301 Market street, corner
Third avenue, opposite Gusky's, when the
doors swing open at 9 this morning. Such
a bona fide sale of ready made clothing for
men, boys and children has never been
brought to your notice and occurs once in a
lifetime. You must impress upon your
memory that this has no bearing whatsoever
upon any bankrupt, assignee, trustee or fire
stories, but bona fide manufacturers' cloth-
ing from one of ihe largest Eastern manu-
facturing concerns, representing 127,000
worth of clothing, to be turned into cash
money at 40 cents on the dollar, one of the
greatest sales ever oflered to residents of
Pittsburg and vicinity. Be on time y

bright and early. Here's how they'll go.
Head a few prices, then call and be con-
vinced that each and every article specified
below will be produced at this great
sale. Here they go keep your eyes
open and follow closely: C9c for a
good pair of working pants (numer-
ous styles); 98e buys better pants,
all sizes and styles, worth twice the
money; $1 98 for splendid cassi-me- re

pants in dark, neat stripes, good and
heavy; ?2 48 buys Al dress pantaloons, all
styles, cost 54 50 to manufacture, and much
finer ones equal to custom made. Men's suits,
$2 98,good lor working purposes; f3 98 for
very much better men's suits, in beautiful
styles, somctning worth seeing; 14 y
for a splendid business suit, all to match,
good and serviceable; fC 29 buys beautiful
Taney worsteds or cassimeresj black or
colors, that cost acain as much to manu-
facture; 8 98 buys a fine black Prince Albert
dress suit (satin facing), or diagonals in
cutaways; $10 19 lor high grade
dress suits, Al made and trimmed,
price not even covering cost of material,
and still finer ones made by very
best tailors and workmanship, some silk
lined custom made, all in proportionate
price; $4 97 buys a splendid beaver over-
coat, blue, black or brown, with velvet col-
lar it preferred; ?G 19 buys a beautiful
black wide wale worsted overcoat, nice for
dress; (8 98 for a nobby light
melton dress overcoat, plaid wool lined,
worth twice the money. A handsome line
of extra fine overcoats all included in this
sale. Now for the boys Knee pants suits
(4 to 14 years), 9Sc persuit,and nioe plaited
suits at 51 39, ?1 68, $1 98, $2 49 aiid up to
the very finest made, as high as $C 00 per
suit; sailor suits, nice lor the little
ones, trimmed at that, for 98c per suit,
and extra fine line of Jersey suits,
with 1,000 pairs knee pants, 16c per pair
(while they last). There is in stock the
very hnest of clay worsteds, Harris, Glote
and Sawyer cassimere suits and many
finer grades not mentioned all sold in
proportion. It costs yon nothing to call
and judge for yourselves. As an opening
attraction for this week to those purchasers
not residents of Pittsburg, within 25 miles,
their railroad fare will be paid. Salesroom
remains open till 6 r. m., Satur-
days till ii p, m, No auction, but
private sale. Look for large sign; reads
Great Manufacturers' Clothing Sale, No.
301 Market street, corner Third avenue,
formerly occupied by "Thompson's" New
Yort grocery. All goods cheerfully ex-
changed.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

John E. "Wissler Stowe township
Tlitrrssa Gummbcrsbach Allegheny City
Alton A. Twitmrer Bellelonte
Aunie Gorman Pittsburg
Joseph Novrak Pittsburg
Annie Fillps . Pittsburg
SimuclCnff. ....AlWglieny
KoattU Bush Allegheny
George Kaschak linuldock
hi sail Llntak Braudork
William J. Onions Pittsburg
Miry J. Harris Pittsburg
Peter Baldoff. Pittsburg
JUien Corcoran Pittsburg
Theodore Ha tstel Allegheny
IdsFuch Allegheny

Britten Allegheny
Kate Brevkennan bhaler townahlo
Thomas A. Flanulgan Pittsburg
Annie C btevens Pittsburg
Frledrlcli Larbig Hamilton township
Bosie Young Indiana township
George JlcOomb Pittsburg
Agnea Pittsburg

Tlie four.

Official Keports,
U. S. Govern't, Bulletin No. io ;
Canadian Gov't,BulIetin No. 13 ;
Ohio Food Commission, and
N. J. Food Commission, show

Cleveland's
Baking1 Powder

strongest of all
pure cream of tartar powders,
yielding (average) i2.87percent
carbonic acid gas.

The Scientific American, after a
most' careful examination of tke
Official Reports, says: " The show-
ing Cleveland's makes, compared
with all the principal brands, is such
as tojiut it emphatically at the head"
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E."K. Henderson Pittsburg
Annie M.Geldct Pittsburg
"William II. Washington Pittsburg
Nina Walts Pittsburg
Peter Ferguson Pittsburg
Vina Williams Bratldock
Thomas F. Kinney Pittsburg
Matilda Schneider Allegheny
George Reith Allegheny
Caroline Schwcrers AUegneny

DIED.
BRADr On Monday, February 1, 1892, at

8:30 a. jr., Nicholas F., son of John J. and
Margaret Brady, In his 25th .year.

Funeral from the family residence, No. 93

Decatur street, Allegheny, on Wedsesdat
Moitirnro at 8:30 o'clock. Services at St.
Peter's K. C. Church at 9 A. jc Friends of
the family are respoctfully invited to at-

tend.
CHRISTY On Saturday night, January SO,

1892, at her residence at Sunny Hill Farm,
Manor township, Armstrong county, Mrs.
Sarah CmtiSTT, widow of the late John
Christy.

Funeral Tuesday, February 2, 1S92, atl
P. M.

DALLAS Monday morning February 1,
at 1 o'clock, Chabi.es Koe, Jr.. youngest son
of Ada S. and Charles B. Dallas, aged 4

J years ana 2 months.
Funeral service at residence or parents,

3S41 Forbes street, Oakland, Tuesday apteii-soo- s,

2d inst., at 2.30 o'clock. Interment pri-
vate at later hour.

Monongahela papers please copy.
DUNCAN Bessie Fostke, daughter of tbe

lato George B. Duncan, at her mothor's res'.
denee, Ingram station, in her 13th year, of
pneumonia.

Time of funeral in afternoon papers.
ECHOLS Sunday evening, January SI.

1892, at 7:40 o'clock, of spinal meningitis,
Frauk CtrrnBERTsoK, son of Frank C. and
Marguerite Echols, aged 4 years 3 months 21
days.

Funeral at residence of his parents, 32

Esplanade street, Allegheny, Tuesdat. 2
o'clock, p. jr. Friends of the family invited
to attend. Interment nrivate. 2

GBIEB On Friday evening. January 29,
1892, Mart Heazletos, widow of John Grier,
in the S5th j ear of her age.

Funeral from her late residence, No. 41

North avenue, Allegheny, Tuesdat moritino,
at 10 o'clock. Interment private. 2

JAMISON On Monday morning, Febru-
ary 1, 1S92, James Jamisos, aged 63 years and
S months.

Funeral from his late residence, 56 Twenty-f-

irst street.-o- Wedsesdat, February 3,

1892, at 2 r. x. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
JORDAN On Saturday. January 30. 1S92.

at 5 07 P. v.. Johit, vonngest son of John and
Catharine Jordan,'51 Ley street, Troy Hill,
Allegheny, aged 23 years, 10 months and 21
days.

KELLT On Snnday momins, January 31.
1892, Thomas Kelly f horseshoer). brother of
John and James Kelly and member of Divi-
sion 7, A. O. H., aged 28 years.

MOYES On Monday, February L at 10 a.
k., Akdrkw Moves, aged 80 years and 1

month.
Funeral from tho residence of his son, W.

a Moyes, No. 23 Seventeenth street. Sharps-burg- ,

on Wednesday, January 3. at 2 p. st 2

M'COT Suddenly on Monday, February 1,
1892, fit a. M. Patrick; McCoy.

Funeral from the residence of his sister,
Mrs. B. Devers, rear of 216 Thirty-eight- h

street, on Wedsesdat, at 9:30 a. m. Services
at St. John's Church, Thirty-secon- d street,
10 a.m. Friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend.

Vanuary SO, 1892, of heart Jallnre, William
aicconcH, iormeriy 01 iriiisuurjr.

NEILL Of typhoid fever, February 1. at
7 A. jr., at her home, 5210 Holmes street,
Kate, wife of Walter L. NeilL aged 30 years.

Funeral Wedsesdat, Februajy 3, at 2 p. m.

NEWELL At the family residence. No. 18

Warner street, Allegheny, on Sunday, Jan-
uary SL 1892. at 3 A. Jr., Laura M. Newell,
daughter of David'and Emma Newell, In the
20th year of her ape.

O'CONNELL On Snnday, January 31, 1892,

at 5 p. si, Edward O'Coic-iel- l, aged 51 years.
SALMON On Sunday. January 31, 1892, at

10 r. x., Bernard Salmos, ageu 48 years.
Funeral from his late residence, corner

Thirty-fourt- h and Ligonler streets, on
TnuRSDAT, at S.30 a. St. Services at St. John's
Church, Thirty-secon- d street, at 9 A. K
Friends of the family and members of
Branch 66 C. M. B. A. and sister branches are
respectfully invited to attend.

SCHIKMER At the parents' residence, IS
O'Hara street, Third ward, Allegheny, on
Saturday, January 30, 1892, at 11 p. jr., Tillie,
daughter of Johanna and the late Joseph
Schirmer, aged 19 years 1 month

Funeral from the residenoe on WED--

dat at A. K. Requiem mass at St. Mary's
Church, Allegheny, at 9 A. K. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 3

SCHROEDER On Friday, January 29, 1892,
at 11 p x., Adah Schroedsr, aged 50 years
11 months.

SHAW At the residence of her son-in-la-

John R. Christy, Versailles township, Sat-
urday, January 30, at 8 p. jr., Mart J. Muse,
widow of late David Shaw, aged 70 years.

Funeral services at her late residence,
Huey street, McKeesport,TuESDAT, February
2, at 2 P. St. Interment private. 3

SMALL At Milwaukee, Wis., Sunday,
January 31, 1892, at a. m., Jame3 M.
Shall, aged 37 jears, formerly or this city.

Funeral services Wldsesdvy, February "3,

at 3 p. x., at the residence of his brother, W.
B. Small, 95 Irwin avenne, Allegheny. In-

terment private at a later hour.
SMITH On Monday evening, February 1,

1892, Samuel Smith, at the residence of his
sister, Mrs. J. McDonald, 173 South avenue,
Allegheny City.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
STERLING At Col ton, Cal., on January

15, 1892, J. Frakklijt Sterliso, son of the late
Henry Sterling, of Philauelpbia, form-
erly of Pittsburg.

Funeral services at the chapel of II. Sam-

son, No. 75 Sixth avenue, on Tuesday after
Hoof, February 2, at 2:30 o'clock. Interment
prlTate.

STOFFAL On Sunday, Jannary 81, 1892, at
5 v. m., Samuel Oliver, son of John and Jaue
StoSal, nee Cowan, aged 21 years 5 months
10 days.

Funeral on Wednesday, at 10 A. M., from
his parents' residenoe. Surgeon Hall P. O.,
Baldwin township. Pa. Friends ot the
family are respectfully invited to attend.
Carriages depart from Semmelrook Bros.',
Funeral Dlrectors,17J0 Carson strect.at 8 A.11.

3 -

TUNNEY On Sunday, January 3L 1892, at
noon, Michael, son of Thomas and Bridget
Tunney, in'his'Zlst year.

WARD On Sunday, January 31, 1392, at
9.35 A. m., Catherine Irewe, eldest daughter
of James J. and Wilhelmina Ward, aged 10
years, 4 months and 18 days.

Funeral Tuesdat, Tebruary 2, at 2:30 p. jr.,
from residence of parents, 4014 Liberty ave-
nue. Friends of the family respecttully In-

vited to attend. 2

WOLSTONCROFT On Monday, February
1, 18J2, at 10:15 a. M., George, husband of Mary
Jane Wolstoncroft, in his 41th year.

Funeral on Wednesday, February 3, 1892, at
2 r.M.a from his late residence, Junius street,
Thirty-fift- h ward. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

WILLIAM H. WOOD,
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Rooms, SS06 Forbes St., Oakland; residence,
212 Oakland ay. Telephone 4009.

PLO"WBES:FUNERAL WORK A SPECIALTY.
(Telephone 1834.)

BEN. L. ELLIOTT,
The Fifth Avonue Florist. 38 Fifth avenue,

de31-TT-

Tiitt's Tiny Pills
A A single dose produces beneficial re-- M

suits, giving cheerfulness ofmind and
buoyancy of body to which you wero
before a stranger. They enjoy a pop--
ularity unparalleled. Price, 25cts.

O -

REPRESENTED JN PITTSBURG IN 1S0L
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,

Assets, $9,278,220 00.
Losses adjusted and paid by

WILLIAM L. JONES, 84 .Fourth ay.
Jal9J2--

WJSSTtiHZ 1 A UUANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets $448,501 87
NO. 411 WOOD ST.

ALEXANDER NIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President
8 WM. P. HERBERT. 8ecretrji

PUBLICATIONS FREE
Addies Miss Mary Lyman, 19 Oakland

Square, 1'lttsburg. 1al2-4-

NEW ADVSKTISEX1ENTS.

0. McCltt t
NEW CARPETS

-- AND-

NEW RUGS.

ALL IN.

We have just completed the
work of opening and placing on
exhibition several hundred new
patterns of the latest styles and
colorings of Carpets in all
grades.

WILTONS,
AXMINSTERS,
MOOUETTES,
BODY BRUSSELS,
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
INGRAINS:

Our Oriental Rug Department

Has been renewed with the
choicest selection of beautiful
Rugs. Large Rugs for rooms,
and Small Rugs for hearths,
bureaus, sofas, eta

Our Spring Selections of
Carpets have been, made with a
view to artistic color combina-
tions with the Furniture Cover-
ings and Drapery Materials in
our Furniture and Curtain De-

partments.

Bargain Annex.

The arrival ofnew goods com

pels the clearance of the old. We
continue the sacrifice of last sea-

son's patterns in our "Bargain
Annex." Front Basement,

Fifth Avenue.)

Ol'CHK&CO.
33 Fifth Ave.

S

WE HIVE PLACED ON THE LINE

II OUR

Dress Triii Department

All Remnants and Short
Lengths of

ss III 5

Whlcli wo havemaiked at VERY GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES to close out at once.
The original price does not in any sense
whatever flcure on wbat we now propose to
sell the goods at. This is a good opportunity
to secure some extra bargains.

- FINAL REDUCTIONS
oir

Down Comforts
FOR THIS SEASON.

6 for our extra size Down Comforts
which we sold at $7.

f4 50 for our full-size- d Down Comforts
which we sold for ?5.

J9 for French Sateen Comforts which we
sold at $12 SO.

13 for Silk Down Comforts that we sold
at 517.

HQRNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

fe2--

DO YOU WANT

TO BUY AN
'

We are going to sell 38 this week. If
yon want a bargain call soon. Also a lot of
odd Washstands, both Marble and Wood
Tops. You can buy at your own prices.
These goods must be sold THIS WEEK.

We have a few more 511 Bedroom Suits
ihat are exceptionally nice for the money.
They won't last long. We have suits all
prices up to 5175. "

We are still making our own Parlor
Suits. They make the reputation of our
house. We make no shoddy goods.

Our Carpet Department has several
special bargains this week that-wou- ld do
you good to see. Eemember, we are mak-
ing and laying all carpets free of charge
The largest selection of Bugs in the city, at
prices that sell the goods. We have also a
lot of odd pairs of Lace and Chenille Cur-
tains that are being offered at about 50c on
the dollar.

Big money saved on Davis Sewing Ma-
chines.

HOPPER BflOSi GO
!

307 WOOD ST.
ja26-T- T

A

ELITE' PHOTO PAKLOKS,
51G Market St.

Cabihets Jl per dozen.
Pastel and Crayon a specialty.
Ko stairs to climb; use the elevator.

, Jal9-53-r- a

s

NEW ADVEKTISCMENTS.

B.
A large proportion o( our

New Importations,

DEE8S GOODS & SUITINGS

spSk-182-
,

Are opened and on sale to-da- y.

A great many of the styles
are exclusive, and there will be
no duplicates specially so in
the high class.

French Stuffs in 6 and 7
yard individual patterns (not
combinations) at $2.50, $3.50
to $5 a yard that we think are
gems of quiet elegance. We
don't say so because they are in
our store for sale the credit of
these superb goods belongs to
tlie designers of the artistic
weaves, and we ask the opinion
of the ladies whether or no
these medium and fine goods
have been well selected as to
prices, we know they are right

Among the new things are
Crepon stuffs, Plisse, Chevrons,
Vigogues and Bedfords in regu-
lar and new weaves from 65c to
$2 a yard.

At the rear of the store are
two cases of

That are marvels of excellence
fine, pure ' wool not an

ounce of cotton, even carded in
so you can't tell it (as is too
often the case) in this special
make of

MBS,
36 Inches Wide,

45c.
It is worth your while to go

back to rear Dress Goods De-

partment to see these.
The remarkable clearing

prices regardless continues
in. Cloak and Fur Departments.

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

OPERA INK AT HALF PRICE.

Sixteen beautiful Parisian
Opera and 'Carriage Wraps, im-

ported especially for our ex-

hibit at the Pittsburg Exposi-
tion last fall yes, those very
same garments which attracted
so much attention will be
closed out this week for half
price.

150 Opera Wraps, now 75- -

125 Opera Wraps, now $62.50.
$100 Opera Wraps, now J50.
575 Opera Wraps, now $37.50.
$50 Opera Wraps, now $25.

Garments of diis kind offered
at off prices are usually shop-
worn, soiled or in some wav de
preciated. Not so these. They
look as fresh and new as the
first day we exhibited them to
the gaze of an admiring public.

Kill'
Fifth Ave. and Smithfield St
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HARD mWklll
Sofferlrjf in mind, body and curse from DRUNK-

ENNESS or DIPSOMANIA can bo .urcly. safely
and speedily cared b r the wonderful new speclno

No matter whether tbe person is a moderate or
oriodlcii'" drinker or a r total wreck," CULO-lllOHO- tn

cle.troy. all appetite or cravlnsTor alcoholic stimulant without barm or in-
convenience, and assures the patient new life end
happiness. Being tastcle.s It can bo given by a
friend In tea, coffee, lemonade, beer, liquors, or
food without the patient's knowledge, or it can be
taken by the patient in the same liquids, with a
guarantee of absolute success and a radical euro
In elthercaje. Hundred of cures haye been mado
with CHLURIOGOIOD In Illinois alone. Prlco
within reach of all, only S3. CHLOBIOGOLBcan be had of our anents'or sent postpaid by
us. Pamphlets furnished free. AH correspondence
confidential. MADlIDCIIEiilCAI,CO., Solo
Proprietors for the D. S., 353 Dearborn St., Chicago.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA., BV
Jos. Fleming & Son, 410 Market St
Dnquesne Pharmacy, j:8 Smithfield St.
A. J. Kaercher, 59 Federal St, Allegheny "lty.
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NEW ADVEUTISEMENTJ
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Tai Liieis, Towels,' Etc.

We have been fortunate enough to
secure some rare attractions for our
Linen Department bargains that
will attract customers from tar and
near. Such values as we offer can't
be duplicated elsewhere and the
goods at present prices will surely
make this, our new department, the
most popular in the city.

f BARGAINS 3
Good, honest ones they are in good

Linen Towels, an everyday house-
hold article. Now, just note what
follows:

Any of T&bsb 25c Eacli.

50 dozen Heavy Damaslc Towels,
22 inches wide, 46' long, heavy
knotted fringe.

50 dozen rich pattern Damask
Towels, with two rows of hand-
worked drawn work, 20 inches wide,

44 Z--

50 dozen superior quality Damask
Towels, heavy knotted fringe, lovely
patterns.

The above are certainly the best
Towels ever shown in this country
for the money. Come and see if our
claim is not correct. "

OTHER PICK-UP- S.

Ladies, look over the following
special offerings and ask yourselves if
a visit to these stores isnt worth mak-
ing just now. Go where you may,
no other house holds out such ex-

traordinary inducements:
50 dozen Table or Bureau Scarfs,

with colored centers in pink, light
blue and cardinal, i yards long, at
25c, worth 50c.

10 dozen heavy Satin Damask Tray
Covers, with exquisite fancy open
worked border all around, at 75c, im-

ported to sell at 1.25.
10 dozen Linen Hemstitched Tray

Covers, 1 7x2 7 'inches, at 25c, easily
worth 50 c.

10 dozen Linen Momie Cloth
Splashers, 21x34, stamped and
fringed, at 25 c, worth 40c.

10 dozen Linen Momie Cloth Ta-
ble Scarfs, with fancy open work, zj4
yards long at 37c, 2 yards long at
50c.

50 dozen Linen Momie Cloth Doy-
lies, open work border, 8 inches
square at 9c Suitable for sideboard,
table and bureau use.

68-in- full Bleached Table Da
masks at 62c, worth 85c per yard.

510-51- 8 MARKET ST.

B. & B.

A great purchase on sale 'to-

day one case Imported

Black

Mohair
BrilliantinesI
Bright and lustrous Dollar

goods 50 in. wide,

50c.
We feel justified in saying

this is the greatest value we
ever offered at any time since
we started business in a small
way now almost 23 years ago

and there is not a woman
who sees this who will not in-

dorse the above statement
Such phenomenal value, so
good a quality and so wide,
will make the quickest distribu-

tion of a case of imported goods
that was ever effected at our
Black Goods Department or
perhaps at any other.

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

USTABLilSHEl- - 157lt.

BLACK GIN

KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure enrefor
th TTvin&rv Ortrnns. Gravel
and Clironic Catarrh of thejpr Bladdor.

Tho Swiss Stomach Bitters
are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,

teade make I.lver Complaint anu every
species of Indigestion.

WHd Cherry"Tonlc, the most popular prep-
aration for euro of Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis
and lung troubles.

Either or the above, II per bottle, or 6 for
$3. If yourdruirerlst does not handle these
uoods write to WM. F. ZOELLEB, s ole M'f r
Pittsburg, Fa.

NEW A DVEBTISEMENTS.

NEITHER REDUCTION

NOR DISCOUNT
Will Make You Money

UNLESS
Yo'u Need the Goods.
This is an old truth, here is a

new one. If you are so fortu-
nate as to need carpets or any-
thing in our line at the present
time, you may depend upon it
every dollar now expended will
bring satisfaction for months
and years. We always have
bottom prices, but we have cut
them and cut deep. Prices can
be no lower. As to pattern, we
can please you. We have a large
assortment of the prettiest pat-
terns in all grades. Just one
mention: See the line of Tap-
estry Brussels Carpets we offer
at 75c per yard.

GINN1FF & STEINERT,
Limited,

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.
Ja26-TT- S

THREE ARTICLES

'
Senile j

MERCHANDISE H
AT ABOUT jmH

HALF THEIR ORIG

INAL VALUE.

The above beautiful Military Wrap
in fine French Coney, 20, formerly
$35- -

In Labrador Seal, with genuine
Marten Collar, JS25, formerly $40.

Astrakhan and all other Fur Caps,
$5, $8 and J 12.

Men's and Boys' Winter Caps all
going at 25c each, formerly I1.50 to
$2.00.

Another lot of fine Alaska Seal
Jackets and Half Sacks received this
week at 50 to 85 below former
prices.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 "Wood Street.

ja22-Ti-s

OUR SUCCESSFUL

Seal JacM ana Fur GaiiB Sale

CONTINUED.

SEAL. JACKETS On Monday, Tnes--
clay and Wednesday aX $150. Don't mlsa
one of these.

S3SAX CAPES Your choice ofthe finest
Seal Capes worth 5100 to 5115, at $65. Theso
are the last we have.

MINK CAPES The finest and best;
former price ?90 to ?100, at 548.

FUR CAPES Any Fur Cape in our
house will go this week at SIS.

imcnI Ul UUlIlSk.1 I Ul UUI
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

Cor. Wood Street and Fifth Avenue,
PITTSBURG.

Ja3l

"IN TIMES Nov- - More
np housecleaning time

PC A PIT approaches with
a" 'tS unexPected

PREPARE needs, be prepared,
FOR and select while

WAR." our Sds are fresh
and in order,

and while our working people are
not so rushed. Your new Shades,
Sash Curtains, Draperies, Slip Cov-

ers, etc Have the old Chair or
Couch reupholstered, Mattress reno-
vated, Curtains cleaned, and new
ones purchased from

SHUMAN BROTHERS,
Cor. Wood and Diamond.

fc2-TT-S

DESKS.
OFFICE

OUTFITTEKS.

Office Specialty Co,

'm
J. O. FLOWER,

IDemb&X Office,437 Ein A.VJES.
JaT-iire-s
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